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Newly-Discovere- d Planet Mnrlprn Srhnnle Einrl Tlncc in Glricc
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By J. Hl'GH PRl'ETT

'Aalronomer. IxteneloB DIvUiob. Ore. on Hither Kdueatlen SretesO
Our discussion Septemaer 11 of last century'i hypothetical

planet Vulcan brought an incidental mention of the
object, 1949MA, which has been found to swing in-

side the orbit of Mercury and approach nearer to the sun than
any other known planetary body.
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little asteroid showed consider ',If15S3j V ie I "fa"two asteroids, both the nearest
and most distant from the sun.
Hidalgo, which sometimes gets
out as far as Saturn's orbit, was

able disagreement in the state-
ments of leading astronomers, i z: iTrriwo !
both in the press and in scien

hie find 94 vein man I

tific publications, but with more
observations the differences Design of the Future This Clarksville, N. Y grade school,

photographed by Robert Damora, was designed by Henry L.
Blatner, architect.'HUMAN HYENA' IS GOING TOO FARseemed to adjust themselves

considerably.
a

The designation 1 B 4 0 M A

state another trial again In the
case of the state v. Murdock, the
supreme court said.

In that case the solicitor over-

stepped legal propriety by tell-

ing the jury: ."I do not know
when I have seen a more typical
blockader. Look at him, his red
nose, his red face, his red hair

means that the project was the

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKS
IAP Sducatton Writer)

New York If educators have their way the school house of
the future will have outer walls of window panes and glass blocks.

The buildings will be functional rather than traditional In

What Can a Man Be Called
In Court? Rulings Given

Raleigh, N. C. (U. The Supreme Court of North Carolina

first asteroid discovered during.vw;?cv the second half of June 1949. On
June 26. Dr. Walter Baade was design.

They will be sprawling structures, liberally splashed with color.
and mustache. They are sure even to "blackboards of yellow,

holds that even prosecuting attorneys have to watch their lan-
guage when they are working for a jury conviction.

But the state's top court said it was perfectly okay when the signs. He rial the earmarks of a green and white.
solicitor called Hilbert Bowen and James McKell "those two blockader." The catch Is. educators don't

The only case cited by the su- - know where the S10 billion
court In which it had perts estimate will be needed In

thieves" while trying them on'
charges of larceny and receiv

fer a central-typ- e system utilis-
ing either steam or hot water.
They want unit ventilators as a
means ot keeping classroom air
healthfully fresh as well as com-
fortable. Air conditioning also
appears on the list of desirable
items for modern schools.

photographing a section of the
sky near the brilliant southern
star Antares with the
Schmidt camera on Palomar
Mountain. The exposure was con-

tinued for one hour. The develop-
ed plate showed a considerable
trail of light (2.7 minutes of arc
in extent) among the round
images of the fixed
stars. This indicated that some-

thing relatively close to the
earth, which had a motion in re

ing. granted a new trial because of
loose language by the solicitorIt wasn't any worse, the court
was that of the state v. Tucker.added, when the solicitor repeat Counsel assisting the solicitored over defense objection:

case of the state v. Correll char-
acterized the defendant on trial
for murder as "a small-tim- e ra-

cketeering gangster."
They said there was nothing

in the record to justify that, but
the judge corrected the error by
sustaining defense objection to
the language.

a

The presiding Judge saved the

said to the jury:

the next ten years to house
America's bumper crop of chil-
dren is coming from.

School Management Magazine
queried 10,400 city, county and
diocesan school superintendents
on the type of buildings and
equipment they would like to
have. Their replies show typical
forms such as Colonial, Early

"That's exactly what I called
them, two thieves." 'Look at the defendants. About 10 per cent of the

knowns as Afghans are ableThey look like professed (proThe solicitor's remarks were
a conclusion drawn from the fessional) bootleggers. Their to reaa ana write.looks are enough to convict

them."
evidence introduced for the con-
sideration of the Jury," the su-

preme court held.

lation to the stars, had been
caught.

Dr. Baade did not know which
way the object was moving it
could have been either way along
the line but calculating how

American and Gothic are out
There Is a marked tendency to
conserve taxpayers' dollars byWill Miracle Hormone Save Life

a

'But there are limits, the
court added.far it would move in two days

Legless Scout Wins Honor Don Lee, Salt Lake
City high school student, whose limbs were amputated when
he was a baby because of severe burns, received from his
guardian, Miss Anna Rosenkllde (left), the highest rank
In Boy Scouting, the Eagle Badge. Den had to return from a
deer hunting expedition for the ceremonies. He hunts from
a horse and participates in other sports on either artificial
legs or with none at all. Don failed to get a deer this trip.
(AP Wirephoto)

eliminating such unessential de-

tail as old fashioned pitchedThe prosecution went too farhe photographed the more likely roofs.of the two positions on June 28
The greatest external changeand again caught a trail. Two

Of Rheumatic Fever Victim?
Chicago, Oct. 31 0J.B Tiny Patricia Owens, flown here in a

National Guard plane from Albama, gasped for life In an oxy-
gen tent today while doctors examined her to determine whether
Acth, the new "miracle'' hormone, might save her life.

Patty, 12, is dying from the effects of rheumatic fever which

days later another picture was would be window treatment. In-

stead of single-pan- e windows.taken; and again July 12 and 13

when it called the defendant a
"human hyena" in the case of
the state v. Ballard, the Justices
pointed out.

"A severe reprimand by the
court would have been justi-
fied" the seven Justices said,
when a private prosecutor In the

which offer little insulationThe elaborate calculations
against temperature extremes,

struck her four years ago at her- -
made from these photographic
observations determined the path
around the sun of this new
planetoid. This orbit has been

double-pan- e glass is wanted.
Glass blocks, used primarily for
directional lighting, are favored

Until her physician heard ofhome in Pattsburg, Ala.
the new hormone while attend-
ing a lecture here, there seemed also.

Silverton Hobby Display
Is Devoid of Sweepstakes

Silverton, Oct. 31 "Sweepstakes? NO!" was the reverbera-
tion from the Judges report of the Friday and Saturday Parent-Teache- r

association hobby show at the Eugene Field auditorium.
The different individual judges felt that practically every one of
the more than 200 entries were of "sweepstake" value in educa

likened to a line drawn on a

football around the long way. little hope for saving her. The educators want a room
designed for television reception MmThe sun is inside this oval figure Doctors said it would take two
and other visual education mebut relatively near one end, or three days to determine dia. Music rooms, gymnasiums,
auditoriums, a dispensary and
cafeterias are considered essen

At this end position the little
planet was only about 20,000,- -

whether she could be treated
with Acth, a hormone derived as a Miami's Ih$tional interest, and the from the pituitary glands ofWell over 2000 attended durdlnation of exchange ideas of
hogs.

tial also.
On the question of heatinging the two evenings and onepersonal pleasures in collecting

000 miles from the sun on April
22, 1949 After its swing around
the sun, it started off into more
remote regions of space, and on
June 21 passed relatively near

Patty was flown here Saturafternoon. equipment, most educators pre- -
day in an Alabama Air NationalIn connection with the hobby
Guard plane dispatched undershow was the annual carnival Life

-t-hafs
PRES-T0-LC- SS

THE CONVENIENT, CLEAN,
EFFICIENT FUEL

express orders from Alabama'sThe fish pond was one huge "Saved mythe earth mised us by a mere
8,000,000 miles. It Is now nearly Gov. James Folsom.success with an even 1151 sales A d lor

Whpf) MMM BTtnrria.rri rllM nalnriil .tanM,A fire department ambulanceunder direction of Mrs. Al Le- -
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met the plane and Patty was tncfaj,Muratomsrri and heartburn, doctnfituusllr
prtaWTlbcj lh fMtwrtHtrtlnti nirdirtnfn known for

as far from the sun as It ever
gets and In the region well be-

yond the orbit of Mars, the
planet next in order past the

gard. Mrs. Frank M. Porter was
the gipsy fortune teller.

what appeals to whom.
No money awards were con-

sidered. Merely a small card-
board hobby horse, decorated In
ribbon harness, colors white,
red and blue, designated the
preference of the Judges for'dis-play-

Since there were fairly
"herds" of these horses loose on
the various exhibits, no exhibi-
tor need to have felt that he
went unappreciated.

When the eight judges ap-
peared on the scene at 5 o'clock

uwinauBrriiri ffliirinrBii n
Itta. NO lettKtlVfS tlrl1tT nnitttnetlnadministered oxygen as it raced

her to Roberts Memorial hos-

pital for children at the Univer
A free fun show was. reeled JlOr or return bottle to us tor double money bark

BELL-AN-S for Acid Indigestion 25cearth from the sun.off for children while their
It seems that this little world sity of Chicago.mothers did the more serious

job of either helping or viewing
the displays. Rebekah Lodge Host

must be about 0.9 mile in dia-
meter. Sky and Telescope for
September 1949 pictures such
an enormous ball "on the loose"
and rolling over a populous sec

Dayton Members of NaomiThose of real money value,
those unusual, those of sheer
beauty, the most outstanding,

Rebekah Lodge No. 83 of Dayton
met for their regular meeting

Friday evening, realizing that
they only had two hours to do a
two-da- y Job, they divided Into
four groups of two, did likewise

Nothing Down Pa; Monthly

VENETIAN BLINDS
And Shades

We alaa waah.. retapa, paint BBS
reur aid VeBetlaa BIlBae

ELMER, The Blind Man
Call anytime for Free Estimates

Phons
1453 Ruse St. West Salem
We rive S H Green Stamps

and homecoming in the IOOFthe one of most educational
value, even these classifications

tion of New York City.
Figures indicate that if 1949

MA is not rotating it may reach
67 'f MUMhall.

A. R. McLaughlin, grand patricould be misleading.
In villi and beautv. tha Sandwich. a temperature of 1000 degrees

F. when nearest the sun, and arch of the Grand Encampment
of Oregon was present. He had

CAPITOL LUMBER CO.
N. Cherry Ave.

Phone 38862 or I44S1
glow a bit because of its own in-

tense heat. It is visible otherwise

Starfordahlre, ellver. bleque exhibit In
rloard caaee prrarnted by Mra. R. B.
Kleltunrae and Mra. Charlex Hon were
well toward tha lop. Pholoiraphr In tha
amataur claaa In picture display wara
about equal lor Paul Altnqulal and Ray.

Just returned from his official
visit In eastern Oregon. Thenly in telescopes, of course

due to sunlight reflecting fromBan r. Browmna. Tha copper etched ma-
terial owned and made by L. C. Eaatman.

program was by children of some
of the members and was inthe wood carvlnaa. tha "bulldlna In but- - it. Another close solar approach

is scheduled for it next May. charge of Vedah Willard. Retoiu" aurnrlaea by Mra. Ben F. Browmna.
elahty raltlea from anakea and root i at- -

Christmas Trimmlnf Uncle Holly, character introduced
by British to brighten this year's holiday season, presents
gift to Roberta Flood in London store. Despite austerity,British have assured kiddies that Uncle Holly, here played byactor Jimmy Charters, will not replace Santa Claus. He'll
serve as a sort of negotiator to handle difficult requests.

freshments were servedMost of the asteroids revolve
in the space between the orbits

ural fteurea held the attention ot erona
of fotk, Knute Dtterne' peraonnel ot
Ufa akelchea and hla early American fur-
niture waa pronounced the moet orlalnal

Texas is the largest wool nro- -

ducing state in the United States.any. Wava Axley'a complete antique
of Mars and Jupiter. The first
ever to be discovered was spotted
Jan. 1, 1801, the first day of the

with sections of the Eugene
Field auditorium, and began to
tie a horse to the good, better
ad best displays. The Judges
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ander-
son, Dr. I. L. Hcnkel, Mrs. Ethel
Brown, Mrs. Glenn Briedwell,
Mrs. Reber Allen, Mrs. Ernest
R. Ekman and Clifford Alm-quls- t.

Although more than 40 work-
ers of the 300 members of the
PTA did his Job assigned to
htm, perfectly, one name should
be mentioned for her untiring
efforts in arranging the audi-
torium Into a veritable simula-
tion of a larga elty floor of a de-

partment store, show-case- s and
aisles, and locked-l- n and guard-
ed protection of valuables. This
was Mrs. Rolf Bentson. She had
assistants but It was under her
direction that the show was a
rVl pleasure to all guests.

at of allver, and Mra. Alexander Aturiee
Mlver dlaptay were appreciated. Tha Dale
Lamara ahowed a collection of Cran-
berry paltarna. Internationally, were cloth- -
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Certified Rebuilt

WASHERS
Guaranteed by Hogg Bros. Service Dept.

We Are Moving Them
Fast at These Prices

19th century. Up to January 1,
1949, the official number hadIna, dlahea. furniture and dolle from

eounmee, entered laraely By the reached 1S64. Five, all found
since 1930. come inside the
earth's orbit. Four of these

youniec aroup, Oall Laraen and Mary
Beth VanOleave. outatandlna. fthoea,

atampa. match eovera, flaurlnaa. e

and more buttone, and doarne ot
creditable exhibits not mentioned. And
here'a for anawerlne the phone lo explain

(Apollo, Adonis, Hermes and a.S SI a. A A
1949MA) at times gets nearer,hy were not othera mentioned?"

Ouardlnf all from the alaaa were mm mthe sun than Venus, but only the
last named loop inside the path
of Mercury.

Cub Scout vlallnra and their maater, Bob
Oarr. Irom Valeria, Indian wlawam and
all, who were hoiue aueata of the parenta
of a local acout. Wade Renlaon. Tha en

Dr. Baade holds the uniquetire affair wax a marvrloue euerev, the
one remunerative project of the PTA
for tha achool year. honor of having discovered the 100 WASHERS TO CHOOSI FROM

HERE ARE JUST A FEW:

New shift gear, ogi

EASY tator, driver, gasket.
teal oil and grease,

new paint.

New center eosf,
2 new rolls,
new paint

If you're moving .. .

Want To Know A Secret?
EASY

36.00

39.50

39.50

44.95

1

1

1

1

And Skimping Is the
Worst Sort of Waste

SO

BUILD

IT
RIGHT!

PRIVATE SIDEWALK

GASOLINE STATIONS
TOURIST CABINS

WAYSIDE STANDS

APEX

EASY

Good condition,
new paint
New shaft, gasket,
pin driver, bearing,
grease, new paint

You can save up to
Half on your moving
bill if you

Rent
a

Truck
1 SPEEDQUEEN

New roll belt, bear. Jfc p fk
ing, oil and grease, SW llnew paint M s

You Can Have

$2,500 Worth
of Keith Brown Motcrioli

PAINT
FLOORING

CEMENT
HARDWARE

WIRING
MILLWORK

PLASTER

INSULATION
DOORS

With 16 Months to Pay and

NO DOWN PAYMENT

AT

irr?--ri- Hlpr & RentalService
1

1

THOR ir ,:um 54.50

MAYTAG 64.50By The Hour-Day-Week-M- onth

and new paint.

1 MAYTAGYARD

Special Refrigeration Trucks
Padding at No Extra Cost

Gas r Oil Furnished

SMILING JACK'S SUPER SERVICE
- 1 eC--l IHI V eLel

Square aluminum
tubs, 27 new parts,
grease and oil, point

69.50OwkCox, Building
buddtjew ken dtraftqCantor and Church St. Phone Free Easy

Delivery Terms

i


